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no trae, »a broadly Insinuated In some I «lad 'in of attempting |t. I . 1 ae mao 
quarters, that Mr. Costlgan broke with the Gaspests h.e served as a eostly
hie party becanse it went ont of office, " J,ek°‘rg eCc°"n°I ne» th’ron'ih thence 
tae fact being that the differentia 1 ,den wafers of tne Gulf from January 
which have culmina ed in the present until April.

CATARRH Z STOMACH.!YBB SEni.WtBltLY TBLEQRaPM I on 11 nge will not be taken np, because 
jrsn «.owe oap., and i. pnbUenw ever, the Herald knowa nothing whatever

pü&iS ■’*»*“■ B1 ilr®“'p‘wh*‘“he,'e,n
y taint John, a company incur- In the 8nn, and if the latter caper is so 

£SaswlckT T^onas^i'cniiNof*Business ill-advised as to intrude its II Into this _
fienager; Jamkb uahhat. Editor. controversy, we rosy heve something to emdltion of suitrs began at leaet a

eay about the Bul’j own methods,which 
wi 1 not "e itoaelrg to i a readers or its 
proprietors.

We think the time bas come whet:

! *

Ï ' OOWPAST Of

Uhere is no doubt that the Gasp°eta’ 
voyage wee most it Joritui to Canadian 

Mr. Coitigan became a member of I interests, end it probably was one of the 
parliament for the the county of Vic- reasons which liflamo-d Lloyd’s under- 
torla at the first election alter con writers in raising the rates < f Insure' d- 
federation, and he has been re-elected on vessels com ng to Canada It was 
at every general election since that time not to be expected that these persons 
He always was a supporter of the gov-1 could distinguish b tween the Gall in 
ernmmt of Sir John A. Macdonald, and | Jane and the G-1' in J<m«rr.
In May, 1882, he became minlater cf in 
land reveene and a member of the 
cabinet. His was no sudden promotion 
for he had served as a private member 
of the house of commons tor fifteen years I D'. Douglas Hyde, has iaaued a some- 
prior to hie elevation to a cabinet peel-1 impassioned appeal to bis Irish 
Hop. He had won that honor fairly by M ow countrymen for the preservation 
long and faithful service to hie p.rty, °» «»• Dish ling age which he cal. 
and he was looked upon as the repress» “the noblest, grandest and most unique 
tative in the cabinet of the Irish Boman | heritage possessed by any race in west 
Catholics of the maritime provinces.

Mr. Geo. S. Foster was not elected to I »hieh the Gaelic League hopis to pre- 
parliament until after Mr. Cos tig an had ■«” the Irish language is the pul 1 cs- 
beeome a cabinet minlater, but he made I **on of a w-ekly paper named
himself so useM to Sir John A- Mac- ‘ Claidheamh Soloes” or “Sword cf
donald that on the retirement of Sir | Light,” and Dr. Hyde wants every 
Leonard T l ey in 1886, be wee taken ir- 
t1 the cabinet as minis'er of marine" I P‘Per-
The premier is makingth*s appolntmen I preserve the Irish larguage may sac- 
passed over the Hop. Peter Mitchell eeed.bnt it looks very much ae if it was 
one of the fathers of confederation, and «lowly but surely dying ou*. There are 
Joelah Wood, who was then a much threeCelUe languages eookea In the Brit- 
more influential person. Almost as soon I **h Islande, Welsh,Irish and Gaelic,and of 
as Mr. Foster get into the cabinet I these Irish seems to be losing ground 
he began to intrigue sgainst Mr. | mo*‘ rapidly, a. w l be seen by the can-

eos figures of 1881 and 1801 of these that

ft™*1* cahirA:
showing X%^nd producing apparent'

I ™ Ulcers,

Are you drowsy after me»1!?
I* your fto’h soft and fl .on ?
D i yne erftor with hn« anh rî
Di you f.-el blo>'ed af <-r anting?
Heve you rami log in your bowels?
Hive you palpitation of the heart?
Di you feel languid In 'h-> morning?
Ü - y in have pain j w afs-r ««lug?
Have you pain in «it. f a om-tch?
Do >ou have chilly and then hot 

floehet?
Do you have s desire for improper 

food?
Ia there a sour or sweet taste in the

moo'b?
I* there a gnawing e nsatlon In stem- . 

ec> ?
Do you feel as If yon hsd lead in 

stomach?
Do yon feel ; faint when stomach is 

emot)?
Do yon see specks floating before yoor 

eye,?
Have yon feeling of emptlneee In 

morning?
Have you a burning in back part of 

throat, called heartburn?

dosro yeare #g\ADVERTISING* BATIS.' H INDIGESTION.•Mtnary commercial advertisement* 
IttlBB the rau of to*' paper Bach In**^Sy»rtls«menu>nof ' Wants, For Bale, etc., 
—(or web Insertion of 8 lines or lee».

___lew of Births, Marriages and Deaths
•ante tor each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ftfffe&tic duct*.

opposition p'peri In the ctber provinces 
of Canada should cease to rely on the 
Son as en authority in regard to Mr. 
Blair, They meat surely see by this 
time that a mm who every year grows 
stronger in hie own province and who ia 
able to 11 tee hie pi 1 tici l enemies under 
hie feet in those plaeee where he ia beet 
known, is not a man to be pat down 
by senaelaM clamor and insane 
abuse. They must knew that the recent 
election in New Brunswick was mainly 
ran on the iasne whether Mr. Blair was 
entitled to the confidence ol the people 
of this province and the reanlt was one 
of the most overwhi 1 ntng victories for 
the minister of railways that any nubile 
man in Canada ever hid, the happiness 
of winning. Until that popular verdict 
ia reversed the enemlei of Mr. Blair 
should hide their diminished heads and 
keep sllenre.

;

Owing to tbs oonUdermbls number of oom- 
■Smxte as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
•ioeeatiln money remitted to this offloe. we 
love to request our subeorlhete and «gent*
lane by poetoffloe order or registered letter, 

JEwhlSb ease the remlttanee will he at our
*Ia remitting by cheeks or post offlee orders 
EMrsatronawUlplease make then payable 
ininiwura PuBiiBHnre Compart. 

AD letter» tor the business offloe of this 
should be eddreemrt to Tnai Tn* 
Puauanuw Compart, 8ti John; end 

jaapondenee tor the edBorlal depert- 
ehould be sent to the Editor of TBM 
mgvn.cn. John.

to,
THE OhLTlO LnNaUAQiB.1

Wui-u catarrh has been allowed to ran 
alorg fj. aav length of time tnere fa e 
dr poing back of the throe?. This 
poisoned muooui Is hawked op and rpl 
oat during the daytime, but at nigh' 
during e’e»p it is swallowed into t-.e 
atomaca, thus poisoning the mueoas Hr - 
log of that organ, and prodne 
icg ulcers there and symptoms 
at very like Indigestion or dys
pepsia,that average doe'or nfnally takes 
it for snob, and treats it with the uinal 
routine of pepsins, pancreatln, folds, al
kali.. soda, e'c. Tae reenlt, of coarse, Is 
a fe 1 ire, never any better tb*n tempor
ary relief being produced. Tne follow 
log ere the

The president of the Ga< l'e League,I

e
i
; m

era Europe.” Among the moine byFAOTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
nthoet enmitlnn names of no new — 
then will be entered until the money le

SSsrîïhÏÏÎ MMvtLrtiK
IS mebfflee or not, wnMI all--------- ---

m rrrj There Ig no legal dlaeontlnuanee Bnneîmçyer «ubeertption until eU that Is
*SS?W#11 wttied principal of law that a 
asaa most pay tor what be has. Hence, who- BSe takes e paper Man the poet offloe. 

j Bhethsr directed to him ee somebody elm, 
Mail pay tor It.

If you have some of the above symp
toms and want to get cu-ei, mark yea 
or no after each, oet ont, snd send to Dr. 
Sproule, be will then tho orgtly 
diagnose yonr esse, and if curable, tell 
you how much his tre*tm«nt would cost.

Write to D-. 8 rou'-, P. A ( ’ormerly 
Surtem Britl-h N-v.l be vice) English 
Spe laltet in Catarrh end CbrooicDlp- 
eas". Addreei: C- »"« btreet. Breton.

Irish msn to subscribe to that
Pjsalnly thla at’empt to BYMFIOMS OF CATABBH OF THE 

4 STOMACH.
I

»

Do you belch up get?
Is your tongue coated?
Are your b >wc 11 Irregi In? 
Do you snfl r f om n*ne->?

BOMB HHBOB3 OF TUB LATE WAB.
■■LBS FOR dORSBSPONDSNTS The itoriei of the war with Spain 

which have been told by the newsp pere 
snd mags sloes of tho United States wl 1 
probably need to be severely revised
before they ean be acctp'ed as gospel Costlgau. Mr. Foster had been an
truth. Among the regiment» that went attache of the ;St John Bon, snd I spoke the three Celtic languages The
to the front and landed on Cuban soil was then whely under the control «f I figorea areas fbllowt:—
wm the 71st New York Volunteers, the managers of that paper. Mr. Coffli-1 welsh speaking.
After the fighting at Ban Jean there gan appointed lomeof his own friends | UOuie
were whlspen that this regiment bad to positions in the inland rivsnne elfiee
not displayed that heroic courage that inbt. John, and the people about the

i wae to have been expected in a son offloe, who claimed to control all
èorpa that was rated so highly by the the patronage, became his bitter
people oi the Empire State. These re- miss. That was the beginning of the
mors, however, were vtgoioml/ denied, trouble between Mr. Coitigan and tho
and the eommanding officer of the regi- persons who pretended to be the
men*, Co). Downs, eame oat In the news- 1 nadirs of the Conservative party

' THE MINISIBB OF boiLWAYS. papers and derjltfad that the heroism in this province. We understand
Tho Halifax Herald and the St. John displayed by theBriUsh LiahtOevalry 

Son are never so h.ppyuwbon they «■ thei, famons ehaygo a. B. Id i ira was 
------ -« —n .... not to bo compared to that shown bv the

End there is oo falsehood to which they «nty-First New York at San Juan, tlon to be so uoocmfortable that he
WiU not remit if they imagine it ean be Aft*r thi® expllel‘ deelaratiim there p aced hie resigoetien in tbe pramUrie
used to let are him. The Herald’s 1st, at •eemed *° nothing more to be hand», hot that wary old ebieftotn, who 
teragard to Mr. Bleir Ki^tee as fci is,d* eo wben th« Seventy- had the strongest personal regard tor
ig-sj,, " First retimed to New York it Mr.Coetigan,induced him to withdraw

Hie well tor'the neoili of Canada «Welted ■ welcome which eotli not it. When Sir John A. Macdonald died 
■ml they already know something of Ww been exceeded in cordiality if hie luoeeisor, Mr. Abbott, made ee tow 
the ehsraetor and, methods of Andrew every man in it had shown himself to be changes aa possible in the cabinet, and 
P-Æ*1** Hu. He» B«y»lek record la g hero worthy of the Victiria Crosr. Mr. Coitigan remained minister el la- 
Cdonr°daMl'li ratèsn tbî whan this démonstration was over i ,nd revenue. Bet when Mr John
otdei* of the honse in respect to cffieUl the whispers in regard to the eandaot oi Thompson became premier the laflaeeee
documents, hie proteeeed igooiaaee of the regiment in the field continued rnd of the Foster party so prevailed that
Important lefoimallon which If he does Governor Booseveit who had been at Mr. Coatlsau wes mede secretary of

to beeJSlLâ"|» wed*2?Twd hU 8en Jo,D- °,deted * co=rt ot “» Slste, a position wh. 11/ without patron-
mice (elements and footlsQ pro- W be’d *° investis »te the conduit oi the agr. Thus Mr. Footer and hieetllea ol

dfpftEMt fin, not cause any very great offleereandmen of the regiment Thla tbe Sun become masters of the situation 
JÛTOice. TO ihoeo who know him and court has just made its report and it Is of ia Niw Brunswick. Tbe
Mcw B^«lck! hn"rallduct to’thi 1 ebstsoter » btla* shlm' ■"d 8b Mackensle BoweU to the pramtomhlp 
house of commons yesterday wae joet hnm liation to the people of New brought about a great change in Mr. 
what they would expect. Yon need not York. The three highest officers Cretigan’i position. He become minister 
«xpoetgnpeo of theme or figs of talitlee of thla crack regiment. C L Downs, Lt- of marine and fisheries, a position with 

Ws should think that the enem'ee of CoL Smith and Major Whittle are sheen an i—menas amount of patronage, and 
Mr. Blab would be rather shy of going to heve displayed the moot abj set oow- he wee again a power in tbe cabinet I Admiral Dewey ia regarded by the 
Into hie New Brunswick reeord. Tne ardlee at Ban Joan by refealng to lead There Is no doobt that this fact wae one I Amiri tan people as the greatest hero of 
Herald, which takes ita, information their men to action, and carefully keep, of the eanaee of the contemptible I the war, and when he returns to the 
tram the Bon, probably knows nothing in* in the rent so that their own pereone conspiracy against Sir Mackensle I Unfed But », a few weeks hence, he la
aboot Mr. Blab’ll New Brnnewiok reeord; might escape all danger. Governor Bowell which was concocted by I certain to have a magnificent reception. The members oi the government give a 

will therefore take the lib- Bjoeevelt endors e and approves the Meeirr. Fester, Dickey, Montague, I Still it eannot be denied that hie fight at 
•rty of communicating to It a few finding of the coart and all three officers Haggart, Ives, Wood and 8b Hlbbert I Manilla Bay has been the means of 
facts which we hope it will copy will be dlsmteeed from the regiment. Tapper, end which culminated in their I bringing hie country into a great deal of 
for the bona fit M Its readerr. Mr. Bleb Tbe New York Evening Poet in an resignation on the 4th January, 1896. It I troable, and many good American* sre 
became prem'erof New Brune wick in editorial referriog to the finding of the would no donbt have been vary pleasing I of the opinion that it wotl 1 hav* been 
March, 1883, and he held that position einrt of enquiry, eayi.-— to Sir Charlee Tapper to be able to leave I bettor If Admiral Dewey had never got
until Jcl i, 1886. Daring this period he in the l'ght of the facts es ww estât- Mr. Coetlgen ent ef hie eabteet^ alter the I to the Philippines at alf. The annex
xsol the legislature at fourteen sessions i abed, the city's uproarious “welc me resignation cf 8b Mackenzie Bowe 1. bot I atlon of these blende In spite 
nodtfaepeo. il at four general elections horns” ^ “tbe g. 1 sut ^venty first” at ,het wal more tben he dared to dr. I of the protests of the natives 
and hb gOTercment never sufiered de- Still it wa. not to be expected that the whil.lt Is a. pporied vigorously by those
dotoat. When he raelgced the premier. pac( that they must have been drunk relations between 8b Charles and I who cell themselves the Impérialiste, b 
■tip of hi*native province to accept tbe while the Cuban war lasted. Of eonree, Mr. Coetigan would be very cordial | ee vigorom 1 / opposed by those who 
Important poaltlon oi minlater ofral the m»m of the P'ot 1 » knew nothing of ud there wae no rase 
wnyainth. govmnment of Canada h.
laft bb sueoeeisr with thirty-seven inp- baya este at 1 is "'out of Alger’s clutches, 
porters In a house ol forty-fix memberr, sua whoopee and eheerea accordingly.
Iho opposition to hb government having Bat the aemonetratlon wee almost too

to be told that there wee no mean- «doe., the peo;li knoe? Don’t they 
lag in these repeated Indorsemenb know that Colonel Down», in any other 
of Mr. Blair's political course, and that army in the world, would have been 

newspaper writer hi Halifsx bin tsken ont the next day and shot tor 
. m. .. i cowardice? No, tbe people did nota belter peeltton to judge of Mr. Hits know bet they do now, toanke to an
oondnet than the electors of New Brunt- bon»et court of inquiry and a fearless 
wick. Mr. Blair whil) premier of this governor. The truth about tne regiment 
province was accused of 11 noet every e®®1? f ,be ,t91.dI‘a*t
poUUeal dime, but when It eame to tbe m(^t m00bbed, got frightened, took*! * 1 
proof of them hb enemies had no evl back, and very ingeoiouely and char 
donee to offer bnt theb own mailoloue aeteri-tically get about boildlng a mino 
imaglnlngA The hatred oi hb enemies to the beroio dead of the Seventy-
___ ________________ .. ., .. first. Now, just aa ingeniously andvraa dna to hb ineceaa aa a leader, and 0hsraeterleticeily, it de. 1 ires that “the 
She false chargea made against him were World wes right all along.”
«sly a pretext The people of thb 
province gave Mr. Blab theb eonfidene- 

rapportât tour general elections be- 
they recognised in him an able 

lender. It to guide lb affaire, and they 
proud of the fact thgt fab ability was 

swecgnlsed by the première! Canada to 
crash an extent that he desired him to 

n member of hb cabinet and to 
to at the head ot one of lb meet Im
portant" departments. Since Mr. Blab 

tend the larger field of dominion 
politico he has steadily risen in publie 

. ratiinatkln, end he b now universally 
lweognlsed by the people oi Canada aa a 
man fit tor any position in lb govern
ment.

Tbe statement mad# by the Here II in 
xegard to Mr. El ill’s “dishonest and 
despotic methods in New Branewlck,” is 
absurd, It neee these words with
out the slightest knowledge of any 
fact that would justify them, and we 
hereby challenge the .Herald to state 
in its next issue one ex’s mi Is of Mr.
Bliir’s “dishonest and despotic méth
ode,” We «ill venture io esr that this

_ WHi»*pialniT end take «pedal peina with

"qrrtte on one sine el year paper only.
< Attaeh your name and addr* to year

--------------------aa sn evidence of good faith.
b for which yon ere net pee-

the United Bteter. The New York 
Evening Poet of Thursday pul Lebed 
three letters written by soldiers of three 
different regiment! now in the Poilip 
pines showing that orders had been 
glean to take no prisoners,and that these 
orders had been oarriel on*. Oie of 
thee# litters wae written by A. A. 
Berne», of Battery G, Third United 
States Artilbiy, and we pobltoh it 
biljw:—

nit posesiaaoch fact i i -a, and, therefore, 
on thb ground alone, a dry dock ought 
,obe ball here. Bat there sre otherto be reaeona equally Important In favor of 
tne construction of a dry dock in 81. 
John. A dry dock ia a necessary ad
junct toeny shipbuilding ec ter prise in 
which thb dty msy engege ia the to
lars, justes blocks wore tormnly a nee- 

try feature in the building and re
pairing of ehipe at thb port In view of 
the advantages of 8t. John In respect to

1881. 1891.
su»* e su ass

...... ernes «o,it«
eeeee eeeeee ee • 281,604 2j4,4l5

2.184,6» Î5ÜOT8

Them fignres look badly for the Irish 
tongoe, hot they ore really more favor- 
a* 11 than the a etui 1 fsetr. For white cf 
the Welsh speaking population of * alia 
606,036 persona speak Webb only, of the 
Irish speaking population of In lied 
only 38,121 apeak Irish alone; all the 
others cambering 642,053 apeak English 
as well aa Irbb. In Scotland there are

This paper has the largest 
rfroolation in the Maritime 
Frovinoes. r.

• ••«eeece» •••

Semi-Weekly Telegraph..
Mahila, P. I , Mereh 20,1899.

DiaxBbi: I have joat received yonr obtaining iron and coil at the low- 
kid letter and wee more then pleased eat pcarible priées, there b no 
to * ear irom yon again. Thb finds me reason to donbt that in the fotore 8t. 
enj ruing good he» 1 h, but as yon know, 
lt is no snap ia war time. . . .

Tbe town of Titatla wee earrendered 
to ne a lew days ego end tiro companies 
occupy tbe same. List night one of 
our boys was found shot and hie 

Im «o? lately

Tl r. johh, sr. b. mat n ism.
ii

Jo n may become ae famons for Its 
shlpa and itesmshipe of ateil agit has 
been in the past for ita wooden vessels. 
Tbe government recognlsi the feet that 
the growth and prosperity of the prov
ince depend to a large extent on the 
growth of Bt John, tor 8". John to the 
naturel market, as well as the 
oot'et for export, of the larger 
part of New Brunswick, and any 
considerable increase in ita popula
te tlon to Immediately felt In tbe growth 
ot the country which eerronuds lt. For 
them reaeona the government will do 
anything lt ean to torwaid thb plan for 
the construction oi a dry dock, and we 
have no donbt whatever that, with the 
aesbtenee of the imperial, dominion and 
provincial governments, the dty dock 
wl 1 be built within the time designated 
by Ita promoter, Mr. G »orge Bjberteoo.

that, on more than one occasion.
during the lifetime of Sir John. Tx„^ri.
A. Macdonald.Mr. COatigen M. fate pmi-10nlv 43 738 1>e,l0ne who speak no lan- 
a. macaonnio,mr, uost gan n i mw pm | anagP but Gaalto. I was in Wales that

tbe greatest efforts have been msde to 
prmarve the Caltlo language of that 
eonntry, bat in ap to of all them 
effjrta Webh eontlnnm to lorn ground 
In the ten years the proportion of Welsh 
•peeking peofli in Wilis and 
mouths hire declined from 70 per cent of 
tbe total popti itlon to a little ever 60 
per cent. Yet Wales bee more than 
twenty papers published in the Wefbh 
langnsge, and three colbgee in which 
Welsh b taught. The glories of Celtic 
1 tenture fell to convince the peer Je of 
the desirability of learning two ten- 
«nagea, and aa English ■ largely the 

.. I ingnage of butin etc men in Wales tie 
1 substitution tor the Celtic ia only a mat
ter of time.

atomaeh eut opv. 
orders were received from Gene» 1 
Wheaton to burn the town and kill 
every native In wish*; which was done to

* n finish. About 1,000 men, women end 
children ware reported killed. I am

• probably growing hard-hearted, for I am 
t in my glory when I esn eight in? gun on

■ernedork skin and pill the trigger.
Let me adtim yon a 1 ttto and should 

a e» 11 tor volunteers be made for thla 
place, do not be eo patriotic aa to come 
here. Tell a 1 my inquiring friend* that 
I am doing everything I can tor Old 
Glory and for America I love to well.

I

not
THE DBT » OCK BOdBMB.

Monday evening a meeting of the ex
ecutive of thla province wae held in this
elty, and throe of the members far the 
elty of St. John—Memrr. Robertson, 
Purdy and McKeown— appeared before 
the government tor the purpose of advo
cating the granting of a subsidy to tie 
proposed dry dock. We unden*end 
that the amount asked for to $5 000 
a year for the term of 40 yeare.

THE PHILIPPINE WAB.

The war in the Philippine! does net 
now seem m near its end aa it appeared 
to be a few dsya ago. Then It wm an
nounced that the insurgents were beg
ging for peace, and we were told that 
nothing ■ but their unconditional sur
render would satisfy the Amerlean gen
era'. Now lt appear» that Agulnaldo, the 
Philippine leader, hae no intention of 
surrendering, bnt propose» tocontlnue the 
war until the Independence of hie coun
try is secured. Agulnaldo «ays that tbe 
Filipinos refuse the American peace 
overtures based on restricted autonomy, 
coupled with promises of subsequent 
s: I '-governmenfc Thla decision to what 
was to have been expected, for Agulnaldo 
la an ambitious man and no doobt thinks 
that he would oeeapy a much greater 
petition ae president of Filipino republic 
than he could poatib y obtain In hie native 
l uid under an Amerlean government. 
At present he ia the undoubted tender of 
hie countrymen, but he has no assur. 
anee that he wocll be racognfzsd in any 
way In any scheme of government the 
Ameri?ans might ad op*.

The American! are certain to encoun
ter grave difficiles in dealing with this 
Philippine trouble. The country is on- 
healthy and very unsuitable for cam
paigning by white men, and the diffi- 
calties cf marching through it are 
very gree*. It has been estimated by 
competent American military men that 
it will take at least an army of 100,000 
men to subdue the people of the Philip
pines
each army as that la now avails!!*, nor 
does it seem possible to raise each an 
army tor the war to unpopular already 
in many of the statee and must grow 
more so In the course of time, tor It 
seems to be In contravention of those 
principles of liberty of which the people 
of the United States have been ««roc- 
tom ed to bout.

IMPERIALISM AND ITS DIFFICUL
TIES.

most favorable and patient hearing to 
the ropresen'ativea of this city and 
heard their argument with the greatest 
attention. While the government hae 
not ae yet come te a decision on the cut
set, there la no doubt that they are, one 

and all, strongly in favor of assisting the 
dty dock, and no surprise need be ft 1; if 

, the fill amount asked tor should 
be given. The members of the govern
ment eomld not fail to be greatly im
pressed with the argumente pat forward 
In favor of the dry dock. It te already 
apparent that St. John te destined to be
come a groat ateamahip port and that 
tbe bnelneee which te now bring cot- 
dueled on a comparativily small scale 
will presently assume immense 
proportions u the Dominion 
grows In population and lb 
exporte inereaer. This alone would 
make a dry dock a necessity, for, in 
view of tbe aeeldente which are list la to 
happen to steamship», no great port esn 
afford to be without one. The very fact 
that a splendid dry deck existed at this 
elty would be sufficient to tarn the bil- 
anoe in our favor when any question 
arose with a competing port which did

f

to ] stand by tiro ill methods and tbe pria- 
hope that they would become merelelil s of the declaration of Independ- 
■o with the tepee of time. It was I sees. Oo more than one ocearicn we 
not to be expected that a etratghtfor-1 have pointed out that the Philippines 
ward man like Mr. Coetigan emll re I eot 11 only be annexed by a violation if 
mein long on good terms with a mao of I the principle» set forth in Thomas Jefler- 
81r Charles Tapper’s egotistic» 1 dtopiti-1 eon’e lemons document, but tbie const J- 
tion, a man who regarded himself eg the I oration does i ot seem to affect the minds 
only person in Canada entitled to held lot the Imperialists in the slightest 
an oolnlcn on publie questions I degree. Indeed,some of them txjie;* 
Sir Charles to now engaged in I theb wl 1 ognese to throw the Daelara- 
miking bitter commente on Mr. One. I lion of Independence overboard alto- 
ttgan’a eonree in withholding hit rapport, I gtther. At an imperialist public meeting 
and declaring his intention of not ept*k-1 which wae fail I in Chleago the other 
log ta the latter any more. Mr. Coetigan I evening the Riv. Dr. P. S. Henson 
will probably survive tbie slight, end he | seld:— 
msy console himself with the rtflrotlon

i-
>

,

“And so today there sre those that 
that there are some good Conservative# I wave tbe Declaration ol Indepet d-nee 
in pail ament who decline to «peek I In oor feces, end tell ae tost the thing 
o ther to Sir Charles Topper «to Mr \ S d“ glands of
F roter, Sir Mackensle BoweU being one L, wb.^ra ibcl^rlgh.fal ml.*»,tor ‘ell 

of them. 1 novernments derive their jut power*
from the consent of tie governed.’ So

Tho wta orwcpage of the Guperia ls member tbe, ,he L,rd arid to Joaboa, 
described in a 8t John’s latter to the |-My servant te dead’? And so te 
tbronto Globe, and the eoneioaten o< the| Ihomae Jtflereon. Lei the dead bury

the dead. Ae to that he.liwed does 
m-nt that declares that all governments 
derive their just powers from the con»

— I raat of the governed; if that to to be lit-
Tbe experience of this chip practically I •»• 1/ eonetrusd. there never wae a 

disposes of the question oi ronuieg e tin# I pwtor falsehood palmed off by the 
of eteameza in tne gulf during the winter 10*T 1 "P” ■ erodolone world, 
mentor. Many of oor moot experienced I „ Thla speech bag et lied forth rame pro- 
ship-mutera accustomed to toe naviga
tion, maintain that she was very Iona . , . ... . ..... _ ,
note in living through the eeaeeo, far I **ere tuat the lentimento ofthe Deolsra- 
tome years lt happens that even the I tien of Independence are not worn out, 
sealers tbsmselv-e get the worst of the I but tush protests ean be of no value un- 
eonfllct with tbe flier. Muehof the same l th f l.0 Bd b Dracli , .
boasting ! done with regard to the navi- “V7 #re followed Dyprratlo I work, 
getion of the Golf of 8.1 awrenea aa wee I U la EbenrJ to declare tint the Déclara- 
Indo'ged in a few years ago with respect I tien of Independence te (till the guiding 
to the feasibility of Hods n’e Bay as a principle of American policy, while pur-

bed t> send sn ex .edition ti Hodeon’r j teachings. JffiftOffA eSflhAflhlfl’illfo Tie Fredericton Gleaner to advocating
B»y to demonstrate t e difficulties In | Another difficulty which tee Imperial, v ------- i a modern sewerage system fir that city
tb^rwaterB®* ventoro o”“commerci°i Iata "8 encountering is ihe news which ---------------W on the ground of th„ poblic hraith,
..oily, end even ,et there are peotI -1 comes from the Pbaippinesof wholes»te Hood.,P1„.on^i;.rl,1,;U,6 DOJ,rritallngand | which is menaced by the, existing 
who will not be convinced of the on-1alanghUW committed .by the soldiers of ^-^«antnjnha»^gt5nB^~s»i«w^g ..arrangements:.

» i ' ep tb em subdued. No44 The Thom Comes Forth

With Point Forward. ”THE HON. JOHN OOBTIOAN.

It to raid that the Hen. John Coetigan 
has announced his intention of giving 
no further support to Sir Charles Topper 
and tho opposition parly in the hone* of 
commons. Some pee; to express a great 
deal of surprise at this and apeak aa if 
Mr. Coatigan’a withdraw» 1 from the 
eouneite of these who tltlm to be Con
serve tivee wae something sudden, but 
those who hold aneh views certainly 
cannot have given much attention to the 
pointed history of this province. It te

The thorn point of disease 
is ff/i ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
whole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

e

wri'ez aa to tbe ensuit of the voyage ia 
ooa that te not likely to bo disputed. He

The First Nebraska volunteer infantry 
now in the Philippines ia tired of being 
kept at the front and wants to be re
lieved of duty. Then are, no doobt, 
many other volunteer regiments in the 
Philippines whleh feel the name way, 
and perhaps seme of them may be heard 
from before long. It would be strange 
indeed if it were otherwise, for the kind 
of war now being carried on in that 
region is not likely to be popular with 
American soldiers.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at- 
once respond ? No thorn in thb point.

Severe Paina -- “ I bad severe pains In 
my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and lt made me well and strong. I 
have also given lt to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood's Sarsaparilla to others." Mbs. 
John La Page, 310 Church St.,Toronto, Out,

Complete ExhaustionAfter treat
ment in hospital, 1 was weak, hardly abla 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 Ihs. 
It also benefited my wife.” Authuk Mills, 
Dresden, Ont.

tests on tbe part of newspapers who de-

dfcnOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
^ ^ your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com- 
wood. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pille and 
mitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 

_ _x; No. 8, io degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 
EF-Nos. lands &oid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

I over

\
Sr 11 in St John by rerprastble drug

gists and in W. C. Wlltoa’j St. John 
West,
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